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Three new management posi-
tions have been annouDced at the
Polyn€sian Cultuml Center by
lvilliam H. Cravens, general
manaSer.

They include the appointment oI
Biil Herds as Pacific Programs
Developer. Sam Langi as manaS€r
of the reorganized Operations
Division and Patdck Peters as
manager of the newly Iormed
Maintenance Division.

Harris lYas formerly responsible
for education in the Church 6chools
i .n8a. ardwasa formersludent
a.- the Church College and
employee at the PCC when it first
opened. He will be working on a
doctorate degree at the Universitv
of Halvsii and-will work closely
with faculty and admintutration at
the PCC and BYLJ-H in developing
education proSmms.

Langi will heed up the Opela-
tions Division, made up of the
personnel, purchasinS, secu ty,
salety and fi.st eid depa(ment6.
He has served as the executive
dhector of the Cultural Council at
the Cultural Center. and was
formerly a division manaSer of
Cultulal Presentations. PeteE has
served asa construction supervisor
in Samoa, Fiji and other sreas of
the Pacific. He has been a Stake
Pr€sident and Mission Presideat
and will be ariving from Samoa
ne;t week.

In another move, Pres. CIavetrs
an-^.rnc6d the Graphics Depart-
m wlll become an independent
or8-anizetion called Pacific Gra-
phics, eflective Octoberl. and will

relocate its equipn:r:nr ard
personnel to the Hauula Shopping
Center. Les Foresler 3:ri Chuck
Riverc will head up the nervorgani-
zation and will continue to serve
the Culturel Center's needs inprint.
iD8, siSn making and orherareas of
Bmphic Ieproduction.

Two employees formeriy with
the Craphics Depl., (ciih Mciar-
lane, artist, and Ken Coifey, assis-
tant altist. wiil remain on lire pre-

mises and repori to the Sdles and
Marketins Divisicn.

The BYU-Hewaii pmg.am will
include Mozart's "Quartet in C
Major", Beethoven's "Qu6rtet in G
Minol'

Sequioa String Quartet ls quartet-
in-residence et Califorda IDstitute
of Arts. wherc eech of the ensem-
ble's members holds a faculty ap
pointment.
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Friday, soptember 25
astudent Assembly, Hawaiian
Club. auditorium, 10:30 a,m.

Saturday, Scpteobe! 27
aMovie. "Pamdise Hawaiian
Style,' auditorium, admission
charge. 6:30 and 9:30 p.m.

Sequoia String Quartet
Presents Concert at

BYU-Hawaii
The Sequoia String Qua(el from

Califomia will prcsent a.oncert
Fdday, Oct. 3, at Brigharr, YounS
Unive$ity-Hawaii Campus. The
admission charge for the 8 p.m.

concelt is two doiiars, and tickets
will be availabie at ihe door the
night of the peformance.

The tighly acclaimed qusrlet,
which has been in existence for
nine years. r€c-.ived the pr€stiSious
walter w, NeumburS Chamber of
Muslc Awad in1976, among other
honoE.

The group's BYU-Hawaii
appeaErrce is part of an intema-
tional tour which includes conce s

in Japan and the PhilippiDes. The
quartefs first album, a digital
recordiDg of music by Ba ok and
Ravel. has been releasedto univeF
sal acclaim on the Delos label.



[ ,,,, chance
| - ,o Register

for O.H.A.
PCC employees aDd community

people will have one last chance to
r€8isi€r for the GeneEl Elections
and for OHA. The Lieutenant
Govemors office wiII set up tables to
reSister voiers in the A.loha Center
MalI from 9:30 to 1:30 September
26, and ftom 3:00 to 6:00 p.m. inthe
Laie Shopping CeDter on the same
days.

A]l eligible Americans should
Egister to vote. Those of Hawaiian
blood should also Egister to vote in
separate elections for trustees to tle
Office of Hawaiian Affairs. It is in
your besi interest to register and to
vote in elections which concem you.
Please register.

fr"

Pre-Register for
'Know Your Religion'

The 1980-81 Hawaii Know Your
Religion lectur"" series will fearure a
number of o.-r i s ia nding speakers and
stimuiating topica.

The lecture series is an important
paft of rhe Cirurch Educaiional
Systems eii.rri io assist Church
members h st.erBihening tiei. ics.
timonies ard ri...casi.,B :hdir li.r iJ
ledge of the CJsjrei !):,i lo jisisr iir
fortif,tinE :anii: relri i. .,1 ri,

Pre-rcgistration for the October-
March lecture series ends Oct. 12.
Season iickets (Pre-reSisbation
only) for a1l 6 leciurcs ranSe trom$8
and $25 varyinS from coupies to
famiiy mtes. Door admissions will
be $1.50 for students and S2.50 for
adults. For further inf ormation. con-
tact your bishop orthe BYU-Hawaii
Division of Continuins Education.

Center between 2r15 and 2i45 p.m.
for the public.

According to Bill Wallace. the
Halau is composed of about B0 par-
ticipants in its practices held twice a
week, and its performing g.oup of
"skilled" dancels Dow numberc
about 30.

free concert
Laie,Hawaii--The Brigham

Young University-Hawaii Cam-
pus Jazz Ensemble, underthe direc-
tion of Dr. Richard Ballou. will
prcseni ils ltst conce of the aca-
demic year oE Wednesday, Oct. 1,
in the school auditorium.

The conc€rt, free to the public,
will begin at 8 p.m.

The Sroup's repertoirc contains
music of many types, including
jazz. rock, swing, modem jazz and
avant-garde. A special attlaction of
the program will be an appearance
of "Monta8e", a jazz qua et fea-
turing woodwind a ist Denis
Zieminski.

During the past year the Jazz
Eosemble has toured throughout
Oahu, Maui and Molokai, The
group has performed at the Hawaii
State Fair and in Aloha Stadium.
and has played for a number of
f al dances throuahout Oahu.

Halau keeps active pace

The Hawaiian Hatauconlinues to
make a positive impressior on the
Laie community. The Bloup per-
formed this week at theAlohaWeek
Festivals at BYU-Hawaii with an-
cient and modem dances on Mon-
day and Wednesday, and today
members of ihe Halau will be
d€monstratinS lei making at tle


